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STACKINGJRAIN.

Better to Make Smait Round Piles

Than Large Ricks.

USE FORK INSTEAD OF KNEES.

Good 8tackor Knowt How to Turn
BundUi to Have Them Lla Bait.
Take Palna to Provide Agalnat tha
Entrance of Rainwater.

Grain stacking seems to be threat-
ened as one of tlie lost arts. It li a
task that few men seek and I one that
many will avoid as long as they can.
There Is a feeling of safety on tho
part of a great many when the grain
ts being thrashed out of the shock, for
they feel that grain In the sack Is far
afer than that In the stack. There

arc three ways of stacking. Two of
these methods Involve the tlx of small
round stacks, nnd In ninny respects
they are preferable to the third way,
which is making large ricks.

Some men can build n better rick
than they can a stack, nnd to them the
plan Is building ricks. A rick Is more
difficult to top out so It will turn ruin,

Stacking Wheat In

and much more top surface Is exposed
than In the round stacks. In build-
ing round stneks one plan Is to lay out
the stack us large as wanted In tho
first place, always keeping the middle,
full and allowing for but little bulge
to be put on the stack. Such a stack
can bo made to hold ten or twelve
loads, and by always having the mid-di- e

full the stack will stand In Utile
danger of leaking. A stack of this
kind Is less likely to lean, thinks a
Field nnd Farm writer.

The other kind of round stack Is to
begin n foundation about four feet less
In diameter than the stack Is desired,
and by building It up flat for four feet
n good foundation Is obtained. .At this
point n waler tnblo should be built, tho
middle filled up and a bulge put on
gradually. When n stack of this kind
settles tho outer ends of tho bundles
will hang downward nnd will preclude
the entrance of any rain.

A good slacker will always use a
fork Instead of kneeing the bundles.
He will know how to turn the buudle
to make It He best. When putting on
the bulge the long side of tho butts
should be upward, and In drawing
they should be laid the opposite way.
In making the outside Hers tho bun-

dles should b laid flatwise If possible,
and the Inner courses should have them
laid edgewise. This will cause tho
middle to bo full without very much
effort.

Sectional Value of Potatoes.
In some experiments made at Cor-

nell university to test the comparative
yield from the stem and seed end of po-

tatoes It was found that as an aver-ag-o

of twenty-tw- varieties for two
years the seed end gavo n yield of 180

bushels per acre, while the correspond-
ing yield from the stem end was about
151 bushels per ncrc. It would seem
from this that It would bo good farm-
ing to feed tho stem ends to the bogs
and plant only the seed ends.

People who have had tho experience
of pulling fibers of rope out of their
"Sunday clothes'' will probably bo re-

lieved to know that tho clothmakcr
was not trying to spread his wool over
an large territory by tho
addition of Jute or hemp. The fact Is

that the bits got Into the wool when
the wool was bundled up nnd came
from the Jute or sisal twine with
which It was tied.

Some of the fibers of twine made
of Jute or sisal become loose and de-

tached from the parent body during
shipment and work their way Into the
wool. The find It im-

possible to get these odd fibers out of
the wool In the scouring process, and
the result la that they go through the
carding or combing machines, are spun
Into yarn or thread, get into the ma-

terial for one's clothes and not until
that point la reached begin to work
their way out of the cloth. If they

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

From Ohio Department of Agri-
culture.

A Rood commercial orchard la

worth $1,000 an acre.
Scotland's wheat yield aver-

ages forty-thrc- o bushels per
acre.

Good seed and good dralnago
will glre birth to a fat bank ac-

count.
"Does tho mixing of nil varie-

ties of wheat In a car affect tho
price paid to the farmer?" One
hundred and thirty-si- grain
dealers said "Yes" and fifty-fiv- e

said "So." Forty-nin- e millers
said "Yes" and seven said "No."

Farmers could add fi cents to
the price of wheat per bnshel by
growing one variety In the same
rommunlty so n to ship carload
lots of one variety.

Millers and grain dealers agree
that dirt nnd weed seeds In
wheat tend to lower the price
llxcd for n community.

Itetter standards and higher
cpmllty In n whole community
soon will establish n reputation
that will win better price for
the products of that community.

the Proper Way

BETTER THAN THE HENS.

Kansas Professor Finds Capons Good
at Mothering Chicke.

Substituting capons for hens as
"mothers'' for chickens Is reported to
be very successful, says W. A. I.lppln-tot- t.

professor of poultry husbandry at
the Kansas Agricultural college. The
capons will take caro of the chicks,
and they are being used more for that
kind of vork. In tome cases they are
even better than hens for this purpose.
The capon clucks nnd scratches for the
little ones and would half starve him-
self rather than tako food from bis
young charges.

Capons nre larger, have more Iooe
feathers nnd can care for more chicks
than can tho hens. If yon succeed In
getting good ones they will fight off
crows, hawks and other marauders
that prey on the llttlo chickens. It Is
Impossible to get a capon to Incubate
chicks. They simply take caro of
them. In cold weather twenty chicks
nro as many as can bo protected by a
capon, but In warm weather one can
caro for thirty.

Before giving any chicks to n capon
put him In a coop with a covered run,
says I'rofcssor I.Ipplncott, and leave
him there three or four dajs to get
acquainted with his quarters. There
should not bo any roost In tho coop.
The capon must remain on the floor.
After be gets acquainted with his sur-
roundings put the little chickens under
him at night Usually he will take to
tho chicks and look after them In good
shape.

Sometimes tho now mother will lie
found the next morning standing on
one foot nnd trying to get nwny from
the chicks. If this happens the chicks
should all be taken away and the ca-

pon confined In the coop nnd kept In
the dark as much as possible. It Aery
seldom happens that a capon will re-

fuse the little chickens on the second
night.

nre plainly visible on the surface of
the cloth of course they can be remov-
ed nt once, but sometimes they nre so
deeply Imbedded In the fabric that It
takes a. long time for them to come to
tho surface. Then It looks as If tho
spinner had expanded his supply of
wool by using hemp.

For this reason twine made of paper
Is being manufactured for wool grow-
ers to tie up their product. This
twine Is Just ns strong as the old kinds,
has n perfectly smooth surface, thus
offering no opiwrtunlty for loose bits
to break off and become Imbedded In

the wool; Is light In weight and Is
cheaper In addition than the old kinds
of twine for fleece. Not only will one
pound of this paper twine. It Is claim-ed- .

He up. fifty fleeces where one pound
of either the Juto or alsal tied up but
twenty, but the wool growers ran save
the discounts which the wool buyer
often exncled Ix'aiue of such foreign
subttnuces In tho fleece.

ROPE IN "SUNDAY CLOTHES."

unreasonably

manufacturers

BIG DEMAND FOR DRAFTERS.

Horses of Right Types Eagerly Sought
After by Buyers.

With the generdl all around opening
up of the country for fanning pur-
poses the demand for the draft horse'
throughout the middle west came on
with n rush which naturally coild not
be met by the markets nnd caused .1

dearth In work horses of every tyio.
Tho rapid Increase In traction power
seems to have little effect on this

In the west, where traction power
Is largely In use, the cry for more
horses Is heard, and the farmers of
the districts say that what that sec-
tion of tho country tieeds more than
anything else to promote the crops Is
a largo quantity iif horses.

The eastern farmers nnd horse
breeders wnlted for some tlmo for this
demand to set In. There wns compar-
atively little buying nhend of the gen-
eral need. The western farmers were
considerably handicapped In the
thrashing and marketing of last year's
crop nnd consequently put off the buy-
ing until the last minute. Iluslness
came on In a rush, and In Ontario the
western dealers were forced to scour
the east In search of good work horses.

It Is said that In Ontario the market
was literally exhausted, the result be-

ing that those dealers who were nblo
to meet the demands made a golden
harvest

When the east Is drained of all Ita
surplus horseflesh thero will not be
enough to supply the needs of the
west While there has been large ex-

pansion In horse breeding In all parts
of the country, the east has been

to accumulate any large surplus,
the yearly demands from the prairie
countries keeping It down below nor-
mal, Ohio, Indiana, Iowa nnd all the
horse breeding centers of the west
are being hunted over, and the supply
of American horses entering t'nnnda
this year has been unusually large.

Millet.
Millet require warm weather for

successful growth. Frost kills It about
as easily ns Indian corn. Tho best soli
for millet is n rich, well drained sandy
loam. On heavy clays or wet land It
will not thrive. It Is hard on the land,
not because It withdraws more plant
food from I he soil than many olhcr
crops, hut because of lis shallow fcoi-
ling root system It draws most of Its
plant food from near the surface of
the soil. It should be seeded around
the last of May or first of .lune. In
tho south It mny bo sown as late as
August American Agriculturist

Treat Your Hone Decently,
There Is perhaps nothing lietter than

nu earth floor for horses If It Is kept
level nnd dry, but whether the floor Is
of earth, plank or cement the honest
work horse deserves a soft bed of
clean straw, especially when tho woik
season Is ou.Iown Hoinestcnd.

Peanuts In Corn Land.
The peanut ued to be considered a

crop especially adapted to southern cli-

mate. It Is now demonstrated that It

will grow In practically any section
Hint will rale corn, and It Is a plant
rich In feeding value.

Where Ambition Pointed.
"I'rofcssor,"' said Miss Skylight, ac

cording to Tit-III- "I want ypu to
a course In life for me, 1 havu

thought of Journalism."
"What are jour Inclinations?"
"Oh, my soul yearns and throbs and

pulsates with an ambition to glva the
world a life work that shall be marvel-

ous In Its scope and weirdly entranc-
ing In the vastness of Its structural
beauty!"

"Woman, jou're born to lie a mil-

liner."

A Hard Pull.
"Will you help an old sur-

vivor, mum?"
"An old survivor of what?"
"Of the winter of Hill", niuin."-Ilos--ton

A Concrete Undemanding.
"I understand tlmt T. A. Edison says

that coucretu shoes will be all the.
rage soon." -

'deel I guess I'll seak to your
father right away." Houston Font- -

A
Suitor If you refu in I j tin nev-r- r

loie another.
fulled -- Does llint hold amnd if I

cepl jou? -- I'nthfinder.

A Wife's Dying Request
Fulfilled Over Her Grave

$

By F. FORTUNE FABRE

Edith Ida Whllmarsh.
Horn May 10, lwm.
Died Feb. S,

dllll. carrying some en
tered the cemetery nnd, pass-
ing over the walks to the grave
thus marked, stopped before It.

She wns surprised to see thnt some
one had placed fresh flower on the
rounded enrth. Dropping the plants,
she bent over the flowers to see Jf
there wns anything to Identify tho per-
son who had placed them there. She
was disappointed. There was not even
so much ns a bit of ribbon to bind
them together. She had come on the
birthday of the dead to plant some
shoots and knew that be or she who
had been there before her had known
of the anniversary, for there were Just
twenty rose.

Hot ween Fdlth Whltmnrsh and e

Sheldon had been one of those
rare attachments In which two girls
became absorbed In one another to tho
exclusion of nil others. At least this
was the construction Oeraldlne Shel
don had pnt upon their Intimacy, sup-
posing that she was I'dlth's only
friend, Yet here wns evidence that
some one had been sufficiently Inti-

mate wllli her to love her and had
loved her sulIV lently to place flowers
on her grave on the anniversary of her
birth.

I.eavlng the plants where she had
dropped them, she turned nnd left the
cemetery. Wns It dissatisfaction with
her friend that she had deceit rd her,
or was It Jealousy She did not know
herelf.

She did not visit the grave again for
a month, when what was her surprise
to sec the plants she had left growing
on the mound ami bearing bud Just
ready to bloom. Till was too much.
This mouter with whom she had
been forced unknowingly to divide her
friend's lovu had bad tho to
plant the shoots she had In a lit of
jealousy left unphinlod. Ilosldes. Hide
wns a vine creeping up the he.idtone.

For n year Fdlth continued to llt
(ho grnve of her friend, nutlclug that
souio one had from time to time added
little derorntlons. She herself had re.
fused lo divide the care of the sacred
sisit with another, but when tho next
anniversary came round sho had so far
softened as to take to the cemetery n
pet aralla which she had been long
training. There was no new trace of
her rival, llreathlng a sigh of relief,
sbo'Jmbeildeil the roots of the alalia
and wa smoothing the earth iilsiut It

when she heaid a slep. Looking up,
she saw n man of perhaps thirty ad-

vancing toward her. He paused before
the gate shilltliirf off the lot.

"You are?" she asked.
"Farlc t.'ardiicr."
"My mysterious rival?"
"No. You had no rival In IMIIh's

feminine loe."
"Hut you loved her?"
"As my wife."

'p
A Sure Sign.

I'alerfamllias I fancy thai young
man Is making great progress,

Materfauillias-Wh- at makes you
mink so?

I'alernmlllns lie wniilel to offer
mo n cigar lust night when he wns
going nwny, but found that all thoso
lu his vest pocket were broken.

Transferred.
"I -- hope you'llkid the pie. llenrj-.'- "

vruturrd a joiiig wife, casting an anx-

ious glance at her husband soon after
dinner. "I boston id great Irilns on
the crust,"

"I thought you did; my he
said, "for Po got the pJlns mm."

Up to Date.
Alkali IMdle 1 iupKikO jou'rh cum-

in' nut to see. the roundup. strn;u'er?
Strnngcr-- Jherw to ha u roundup.
Alknli IMdle - Yes. V, ride Into

town Fnlght imd Iirand.souie iicav.uut
tomobllevjhjtaso NoVs.

The Tachion.-- " ." .'
"What - will v-h-

fueJiloiublit tUIs
' "nsron,?'

"Winterer the) hi'ieti lo be
--""Ved wl'h in Ian- - I -- "pi"'
O'toii I Mil 'ii'U

Sunshine For the
FAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY.

sug-

gest

please

Transcript.

Boomerang.

plants

assurance

t

"As your wife!" The voice and the
manner liospoko an ovcriHjwcnng won-

der.
"And the mother of my child!"
"The mother of your child?"
"F.dlth wns forbidden by me to tell

you of our love nnd marriage. , My
mother was for a yenr on the brink of
the grnve, and for realms which for
the present I will pass over 1 could not
acknowledge n wife so long as she
lived. You rcnionilier Kdllh's llt to
Washington n year ago last w Inter and
her death there. She died In child-
birth."

I.Ike n ray of light struggling through
gloom n bit of forgiveness entered

soul.
"The child?"
"She Is at my home. My mot her Is

dead, and I am now master of the
lint IMHh left her Instructions

with regard to her llttlo namesake
when she should become a j ear old.
This came round last February. Till
now I have made no change, but If jou
arc ready to assume tlie charge"

"She left the child to me?"
"During her babyhood."
"And then?"
"That can only be determined by cir-

cumstances. It Is bard fnrnuonlsiut to
die to make n wise piinlsinn for the
future. Kdlth only arranged for a few
years."

"Hut why did she not lenvu the bals;
to mo from the first Tf"

"llcennso at tlie time my marriage
must still be kept a secret, llosldcs" -

"Well?"
The man looked cniharriissisl.
"Come; I am Impatient. You said, I

believe, th.it Kdlth left her Instruc-
tions for the child when It should be
a jenr old?"

"Yes, when IMHh would hnn Ism
dead a year."

"What hail that to do with It?"
"A husband may marry again nt the

end of a yenr,"
"Marry iigiiln? If you loved Fdllli ns

I loved her ns I low her today you
would nruT marry another."

"She left her lustiin linns to me lo
marry expiration of Iho year."

"She did?"
"Yes; conditionally on the consent of

the woman of her choice.
"Her choice? lou mean jour

choice."
"They may lie one."
"llxplaln."
"You are the woman she chose to

care for her bi'reaed husband and
child

(Jeraldlne's eye turned nnd looked
out on vacancy. Then they were low-

ered to the grne. Tears began lo
rourse down her cheeks. The mail
stood rowronlly bent.

"Well." she said, mastering her
voice, "do jou obey her wish?"

"1 do."
"Then It only remain for me fo

obey. When can I have the child?"
"As soon ns you decide fo take her."
Then, walking side by side, they left

the ceinelery.

Solemn

Only Half Wrong.
Senator Williams In nn address In

Yazoo said of n luowiiiclit he opposed:
"These men try to apologize for their
course, but fhelr nology le.iiluds me
of lh.it of tint Yaisoo oilUe bo...

"A bushiest man. looking up fr.nu nn
iiiisiiliuit loiter bu wila drafting, s.ild
to this boy tiMllly

""Don't whittle at your wmk, Cal-

houn."
"I ain't workln'. air," Calhoun an-

swered: 'I'm only Just uulstllnV "

I'lillat'elphlii lliieord.

A Feminine Trick.
The girl who telis you she IhlukH no

mini lit go si enough for any uohihii Is
iiicrcl) Irjlni; In goad yuti Into no at-

tempt to imivlli'o her tlut hc Is
wrong. ChU ago Iteciril-IIemld- .

.The Door,
I'octf-- I "called to scu If you Imd nu

dpeliujg for u'--J.

lidfiorr-Jr'- t there's one right behind
you. Slut It Ui you go out, plciiiu.
Satire. j

WhatHe Wi After.
"I'nter-- I wUh Murj' fining man
would ouie ton ud after supper.

M.noi- - 'I lint's all he does come after
"lit lilts- -

j- -

THE PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.

Description of the Room In Which Chief
Executive Works.

The president's ofilco In Wnshlugton
Is nn ellipse In plan. A triple bay
window forms one end, nnd nt tho oth
er end Is nn open fireplace. Four doors
ojienlng Inward nre equally disposed,
two on each side, nnd nro curved to
conform with the curve of tho wall.
The tall windows nre hung with heavy
curtains nnd nre flanked by bookcases
set Into the wall. The llrcplnce k, in-

cased lu fine marble, nnd fluted Inulc
columns supnrt the manlel, on which
sliind u bell glass covered clock, flank
ed by riindeliibrn. In the fireplace arc.
complete preparations for n wood fire.
liven the paper I placed under Iho
log, ready to Ignlle. The stylo of tho
room I rlnsslc colonial, nnd the wood-wor- k

I painted n crenmy whlto with
blue-whit- e embellishment. F.nrh of tha
four large, ornate dour frame Is sur-
mounted by n rich pediment. The wall
l covered by n wiiriu olive green bur-
lap, which extends up from a paneled
wnlnscot to u wide elnlsirnlo molding
or entablature of plain plaster.

A flat dome of this virgin plaster
surmounts the room nnd gather In Its
shallow, Inverted basin the light from
the bay window nnd give piny to ev-

ery tine nnd shade of gray, l'eudent
from the middle I a chandelier of clec.
trie candles, nnd triple group of tho
same ndorn the wall between the doors
and windows.

The furniture of tho room Is of
cushioned with green leather.

Capacious settee nnd nrmchnlrx Una
the wall, and several chhlrs are dis-

posed about Hie room nt random, Thn
floor I of N)llshed hard wood. A largo,
soft gray ing, hi form an ellipse, flows
up to tlie fei t of the chairs. Nesting
on It broad surface-- over nenr tho
window, I the feature of the risim
I he lrclilent's de-- k, also hi masslvn
letolilng chair, made to replace one
that was broken down by tlie exccii-th- e

weight when Mr. Til ft first
nlllee. The desk Is simple In Its

iipKiliilluentH-des- k lamp. dek pad,
Ink. pen, stationery link, n row of
books. Including the Itllilc. n small
framed portrait and several vnses ol
cut flowers. - National Maga.iim.

i.

A WISH.

Ml no tie n cot Inside the Mil:
A lrehle'a hum shall soothe my

ear;
A willowy brook Diet turns n mill

With many a fnfl shall llimer near

Thn enstlow oft tirnentll my tlinteli
Shall twltlrr from lur cl.iy built

wl:
Oft arlinll the pllfllni lift tlie latch

And slinro my moat, u uelromo
Kiiest.

, Haimicd llitjicrs.

SAVAGES' TELEGRAPHY.

How Native Africans Tranemit News
From Village to Village.

Tin- - principle of telegraphy would
appear lo bine anticipated by Iho

'siMiigo Irlbes of Africa lu the heart of
Africa. Tills bailiiitlc sjsteiu of

at once piacllcal and
snrUics lo tlill day. nnd Its

tulne has been tesled many limes.
French explorcis seem lo hao been

the llrst lo bring Ibis system to tli
knowledge of civilized people. lly
means of It news of Important events
lu Iho Interior of the Sudan reaches nil
the finding Jsirls on the const In
cry nholt lime.
The coiiiiiiiinlcnllon Is mnde by

means of unions Instruments, the
most common ones being horns, tom-

toms ami whistle. The horns nra
inailo of solid Ivory, hollowed out of
elephants' tusks. The mouthpiece la

nt the side. These triunpcl ale of va-

rious sion, but the X!ivorlle one. am
cry long mid glvu sewn distinct

Holes, produced by plugging the
mouthpiece with corks of different
sl.es. The oiillnnry tomtom Is n hol-

low bit of wood, wllh a goatskin
si t etched mer one end.

The ll.ihiitos. nu African tribe, hnl-lo-

out a large gourd mid llioniiighlr
dry It Then kldsklu ns hard and :n
thin ns parchment Is stretched across
the hollow of this goiiid. When
beaten wllh a padded drumstick till
ghes forth a sound that can be dis-

tinctly heard i)t u distance of from the
to eight miles.

lu eicry tillage I here Is n class of
men who are utilized ns scouts.
Among those theli) ale aliMiyx soma
trained lo the use of Iho gniinl drum.
ThoU'islo Is what might Isi called nn
African Morse alphabet and Is beatee
on the drum lu Iho open air.

The sound Is curried across the vnl-le-

mid glens to the next village,
where It Is luterpieleil by another
scout, If Hie message Is for u d stout
village he repeats It on bis drum, nnd
in this way It I carried from Ull.igo
to village, with wry little toss of time,
until It reaches the person fur whom It
is lulendisl.

You Never Can Tell.
lis rocked the host one summer day.

Ths boat refused to lip.
He leschrd old age and passed uwuy

A vlotlili of the pin.

A fool thtrs was who gazed Into
The niuxte of a KU'i.

His ore wbb thru1 ' twenty-tu- n

lie tiled at elginy-w- e.

Ileskatid where the Ire was weak
When lie waa but a lad,

And now he la en surd Keek,
And uruwn men call htm "dad."

Qt dynamite he hud a store.
'He placed It by the fire.

Hut It waa twenty yeare before
He played a golden lyre.

And then there wii a careful cuy.
Vhoe weys were wis nnd prim.

And fioni a f Inudless summer aky
An alieulp fell on h'tn.

21tlwuuk e Bentlnel.


